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For Revenue

The New Tariff Bill is In-

tended to Raise $40,-000,00- 0

of Add-

itional Revenue.

The House Ins passed a new

tariff bill raisinj: all duties to

(V.i per cent of the MeKinley

Bill. Dealers in woolen goods j

expect that clothing will be I

just that mm h higher. In con-- j

versation with Mr. Herman!

Wise, the leading clothing!

merchant, lie says that this'

will not alleet his special sale j

l

during this month. He says:

that his offer of $0.90 for any

suit in his store holds good;

during this sale: also the re- -j

duction in Overcoats, Rubber ;

Mackintoshes, Hats, Under- -
j

wear and everything cIm? in 1

his store. He also offers aj

free ticket to his Grand Mas-- !

juerade. Ball to every pur-- j

chaser of $5 worth of goods at
i

Mr. Wise's store. This is an;
t

opportunity to be embraced;

by the public. j

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hoars j

ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United State Department of Ag-

riculture,
'

weather buretu.
Maxlmum temerature. M degree's.
Minimum temieralure. 3T degreej.
Precipitation. .76 inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1, to date. ' tv inches.
PaAclency of precipitalton from

1st, IMC, to date, l.ti Inches

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Christmas ornaments at Smith's.

Iio blend tea is the best. Ask your;
grocer for it. and take no other.

Ueany Is the leading tailor, and pays

the highest cash price for fur skins.

Genuine Flndon Haddocks. Imported

Stock Fish. Anchovies and Hollan I Her-

ring: also Fine Bloater Mackerel; try
them. Foard 8tokes Co.

Go to l.VI Sth street, opposite the Court
House, to have your umbrella repaired or;

in flrst-clas- s style. A complete
stock of fixtures and repairs always on
hand. j

i i c. ni-i-ii- s. Neufehatel.J'JSI irtTnni, - -

Philadelphia Cream. Kronenkase, Sierra,
Sehloss Kase. Kdam. Swiss. Jeilyost, and
many other varieties of nne American and
Imported cheese at Foard it Stokes Co.

Price C. P.. Smith's fine Christmas f an- -

dies.

Jno Hann & Co.. O Commercial street,
have an excellent suck, from which to
choose a iianoo..n: and useful Christmas
present, onnsi ng of quilted and felt
slippers, gentlemen's assert l enbroid- -

ered slippers, ladies' and gentleman's
storm Alas 'li f'H lined rubbers and a;
complete and styljsh line of boots, shoes,
etc.

C. B. Smith has the finest display of

Christmas candies In the city. Ills prices;
cannot be beaten in the cl.y. j

For 25 onts you can re.-nr- an t j

well served meal at the Hon Ton Restau-

rant, No. 5Ti CommiT'-'.a- street They
ore also fully prepared to serve all kin.ls
of fish, game and ill of the
season as well as nyM.-r- i in evry Im- - '

aglnable style at the lowest living prices
Come once and you will continue to
CDme.

Have you overlooked any of your
friends at Christmas? If ro. you can
square yourself by presenting them with
a nice bottle of perfumery as a N.--

Years' gift. We recciv-- a lar'e invoice
of these goods too late for the Christmas
trade, consequently have a tine Jine of

fresh goods for the N w Year.
Drug C)

Charle--s Wirkkala's saloon, on Astor an I

7th streets, which has long been one
most jiopular und best patronized

drinking places in the city has been
moved from Its present location to the
lot Immediately east of the Casino thea-
tre. Many improvements will be allnl
as Mr. Wlrkkala Intends kcepi.-- g up 'he
reputation his saloon has bad eince lie as-

sumed charge years ago. Only the t,e--- t

wines, liquors and cigars sold at the bar.
a musical concert by the best tal-- nt In
the city, under the leadership of Prjf.-s-o-

Behwalie, the well known plani-- t

given nightly. Call around and bring
your friends with you.

Seventy-tw- o Christmas candles for It
cents at C. H. Smith's.

No excuse for tleeplejs nights when you
can procure One Minute Cough Cure. This
will relieve all annoyances, cure the most
severe cough, and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do without It?
Chas. Rogers.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
Mar twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But h one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That !. twhen It's twisted with ny

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

If sj"seM s.

Annual X

I X

i Clearance Sale X

I X

i GotBD.8rx.es on
X

I XHonday, X

1 6 X

i January j
x x
x X

x Everything Reduce' in Price. X

X X

X X

X X

I Albert Danbar
Jtfc J'JJJH

AROUND TOWN.
lie .loth elect
Tiie beautiful and fciluntf.e
And the sons of Intellect.
An.l the soul of ample fate.
Who the Future's gates unbar,
Minions of the Morning Star.

Kmeron.

Trlo Is brisk these day.

Kibhons are to be tnie--h tw'il next
spring.

Job printing of all kinds at the Astorlan
Job office.

Candy pulls are much In favor among
the Juvenile.

J. IX Spencer went up the river yester-
day on the Mller.

O. Nelson, of Onelila. Wash , was In
the city ywterlay.

Ilusmess wa ilull at the polio aiul
Justu--e courts yeateitlay.

Mrs. Captain Ijimbly. of Knappton,
was In the city yestenlay.

For the bst of oommerolal Job print-
ing call at the Atorlan Job ofllo.

Doesn't It e.'m as though all of the
Chinamen ought to know each other?

Mr. J. P. Clancy went to Vancouver.
Wa.h.. last evening, for a ahort vaca-
tion.

Liberty ami not License will lx the
theme at the M K Church this Sabbath
morning.

A gentleman down from Portland yes-
tenlay sai.! that K. L Dwyer was In

that city.

Partu s desiring to locate on governm-n- t
land will please rail at our ottl.v. It. L
Poy!.- - Ji-- Co.

1'n.l. r the new or.- -r of thing an Kast-.r- n

mail will arrive and bo distributed
tins morning.

It was rumored yestenlay that Mr.
llawes had christened his 11th street
Mock th Tost.U Kow."

J Kippo. was on deck again yestenlay
at Foard Stokes, after having lassed
a pleasant holiday easc7.

LOST-- On Commercial strc-t-. leather
and silk handbag. Pleae return to the
Astorian office. Rev. T. Trumbull.

O F. Jncobsen. of WalluskU was In the
city yestenlay and his friends say that
he is a bachelor ef g.xd standing.

Mr. P A. MoiiJIIIs. of Wisconsin, a
brother of Al. McC.lltis; of "Telephone"
fame, came down the river yesterday.

Fred Johnson is the new editor of the
I'ppertown society paper, which will here
after 1 known as the "Sharpshooter. '

Mr. F. 1 Kuetner. auditor of the
Northwest Construction Co., has moved
Into his new office in the Flavel building.

Parties desiring the -;t of loh printing
at the l..et prices should call at the
Astoriin Job office going elso--w

here.

Miss Mary, the daughter of Capt.
is very sick with brain fev..--, but

It is hoped that the crisis ha been
reached.

"Hill" itaymor.d. of Young's River, was
In town yesterday, with a new patent,
and his frien'is say that he nearly talk-
ed them to death.

The Casearts have arrived . A hand-
some lit rle story book goes with each
IV package. Ixik in our window. Chus.

Irng Store.

Ii transpires that Mr. C. C. VanK'Kn
broke a rib on N.-- Year's day Instead or
Injuring his .g by falling on the Ice,
hut will not Is- laid up

one of the late imported gowns ! of
brown eloth. Th? sleeve and vest are
of gre-- silk, with stripe of brown and
dull bin.-- , forming a plaid.

Tf you want a lot In Astor'a Addition to
Warenion before the price 1 advanced,
get It le fore r.ext Saturday evening. R.
L. I.'oyle & Co., m,e agents.

If yon don't bll-v- e Astoria Is the best
loe.ticn on the coast for a large city,
look at our map In our window of the
Pacific coa-- t. P.. I.. Royle Si Co.

The county committee met yesterday
and selected the names of th Judg s
for the June and will be made
public when the eoutt meets Monday.

il. I. Poyle, tl.e real estate man, yes-
terday re.eied word that h!s mother,
In a. is v. ry ill and that he may
le- - summoned any moment to her death
bed.

church tod ly Pr?a?hlng
rr.orr.irig and evening by th pastor. Rev.
1'.. l.i.N!-- !l Sabbath schoil ut 12:15 p. m.
Y. P. S r. I:, at ;:3ii p. nip. All ure cor-
dially be n, ,1.

Som.l.cdy said the other day that the
devil a perfect gentleman, and always
dreses lis such, perhaps, but why, then
do'-- h- - scent his handkerchief with the
smok- - of brimstone '

It was naticl yesterday that the con-
tract for the railroad bridge across the
lohn Iiay's will lie let soon. A numlwr
of contractors have already examined the
situation.

Night L. N. Pearson, of the
Western I'nion, went to Portland yester-
day morning to spen-- Sunday. "The
hoys" are authority for the itatement
that he is to be married.

Postal Carrier Wesehe being on the
shk list, and there being no available
substitutes, Postmaster Wise has ap-
pointed Harry A. Young to handle the

r town route temporarily.

Paul flonle, of Leep River, A. M. Llnd-hol-

of Greenwood, Mrs. Bernard Gal-
lagher, ilray's River, Wm. Hoeck. Oray's
River, and L. W. Wright, Young's River,
were among Astoria's visitors yesterday.

Fifnen yars ago Tacoma hart a popu-
lation of .71 people: today she has
Asotrla is far better located for a large
commercial city, and now Is the time to
get in on the ground floor. R. L. Boyle
& Co.

Business men. If you want to fix up
your office for the coming year, with the
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best of letter head, lilll h.-- K state-
ments, etc.. call at the Amoritn Jd villce
whfr siu will r,nl the best of nixfc
atvl tnAtorj.il. . -

Manager licrgii has Just hooked two
nrw companies, tlu Em I'.llsler

for January jr., and ' hi old Ken-
tucky," for l Vlu iiiii v li. Huh nn house-II- I

lew.

Anton an. I Chris, ttorvnson. of tiray's
river, The.v Chrlstensenil of Walluskl,
John an.l Mike lohy. vf Ulncy. Wm.
Anderson, of lVvp Wxcr, mid Win. Har-til- l,

of l,cwi mill Clarke, were among
Ihe visiting mitolK'i-- yesterday.

The fullered of thi late Mrs. Thomas
t.ognn will take place trom the Catholic
t'hmvh at l:.i thin nftcrnoon. The

will he at tiree nwood. for which
place the Mourner Miditower will lve
Immediately after the service In the
church.

Mli Asms Sltan.th.in. teaoher of itul-ta- r,

impll of "i ,le Janon.' New York
city, win be tleat'.l to m.vt any one
who lelrv to atmiy rullar at "The S -

enm" .W riaiiklin anuA, on the Mh
of January, t.-t- "n the Iiooih of nine
an, I live.

Rehearsal for the "Tito to i:urow,"
tliA ott.vrt.. I. I,.. ,i,.l.. vl ..

illreetlon of Mr. OroOiy, for lte Ih-i- (l
of the u)io library, the H'h Inst , are I

In rogr,u anl nrv Nln w.ll alun.lr.l
"rom the talent einilyeil the affair

promises, to N the men aneee.-.f- one
of the aon.

A cargo oT lumber is atrevvn al in the
i'.lk Creek tl.ach r mile. It is

to have lcen itoutr.1 oT the .lc. ks
of lvimb.r a'hoiirr. ilurin lh.i l.ir..
storm. Wher-vo- r It came fmin It is a '
Ool-en- l to the I'.lk Creek peopl . ho
have great .lillUulty In getting lunilwr ;

Into that country .luring the vvint.r

The largest remnant sale that ha ever!
taken place- - will begtn Monday morning, j

to continue for fourteen .lay, at Cohen's,
l.ow Price Store. Now l your chancel
to get tine tires k.xhL for less money
than ever N'fore ofTere.1. I have also a
few more cape ami Jacket which 1 have1
concliiibHl to sell at 5 per t o(T '

I OOIIKN. j

Low Irlce Siore, til Hoiiil SI... I.

Indies, atetntlon! I what a Commer-
cial street man ha adopt. el for his war
cry. An Inventory was yesterday taken
by one of them of the leap-ye- ar eligible '

In the block between Hth an.l l.'.th streets
which wa found to contain the following '

bachelor: Chris Kvenson. M J. Meara.
Thos. ijutnn. Adolph Johns.in, Tom Cor.
belt, IMck Pavls. John C.rnnt. an.' Aug i

Nelson. '

The se.-.n-d s.vlal given under the aus- -

pices of tl.tteway R.N kah l.olge ly the'
goeial club went off splendidly. The pro- -

gram was a good one bright, lively niM
humonvt's somewhat merrier than the '

usual "sociable" program. The perform-er- s

Uul well, the atidl-n- ce wis appreela-- ;

tive. the n'freshment were nice, the
music good, and everyone appeared to
have a kckh! time. The entertainment
mor. than covered expenses.

In conversation w 'h Mr John tlrover. '

y.sler.lty. the weatl. r man. that gentle
man staled that Oregon ha I not ei
quite eat. cut up wit': Its supply!
of ram nn.l that there was sti:l a short- -

age of about three Inches. Sept. mlT
and Oototier w. r. very dry months, while
NovemlnT an.l have had a j

little more than their allowun-e- . The
winter has commenced so late It would
reern natural to suppoi'e that th- re w III

te a late spring.

I County Clerk Punhar ycterday isstit.l
a marriage license to James Wevn and
Mrs. Jinnle Tnlmer Poth are will known
Salvation Army officers, and the wed-
ding will take place tonight at 7 o'clock

i In the hall. Mrs. Palmer wa connected
I with the army as captain eight v.ar
i ago. Mr. Weston was wlpi the amy
I here for years, and In lv.O conducted over

Uii liely he ha bet-- con-- j
ducting at Itng Peach. After

j the wedding the happy couple will
' lead the meeting. The Astoriar. wish'
I them all proserlty and a wld-n-- .l iUl.1
' of usefulness.

A well known irrand army man says,
I that "some p.tiple will look with disfavor

on tne project 10 nave me t oni ei rate
ar.d the I'nion veterans parade together j

on the Fourth of July next, but I do j

not. tin the contraiy. It seems to me ai
very lual my thing to do. Wh are the
dlsgrtintlid ones? Not the old rohll-r- s.

certainly. They respected th- - m-m- yj

during the war. and they respect thein ,

still. They will - glad to meet their old
antagoni.-t- s. an.l I. w.lil I a very sujtge.
tlve speelael" to se them marcliliu shoul- - j

der to shoulder It will m. an that the;
war Is really in . r. that we r one pea--!
pie, and that we live under cne Hag

HPNcr-.- phopi.n

Havs .Mi.lnigi.i Spf id After Hard
Work.

j After lodls-- e n.c tlnj I.Tl light. Seaside.
A. 1'. W.. onie lory stc.ng. repaired

'to Whipple's Palme restaurant, a little
Udore ml.lmciit. .in sat down to .1

sumptuous spread. All the rood tilings
of the season w-- rc nioved by the fun
loving Workmen, nn.l whilst satisfying
the wants of toe imv r man, Attic salt,
of a rare kind, was n.i.1 to season the
viands.

Hcarcily had the Wer'arv n M tiied from
the scene 'of rarnnci b. fore in marched
tne nrm or roru . iou.me.i y

every employe, who all told made up en
army numbering tie niv-1'.i- i men an.l
boy. The pro'1 nas I I by Mr.
Martin I'oard. w ho a blra.d In bis ey
and anrejuncid the m'et.il ,n of Ills bri-

gade In sweep the pp.--- clear of eata-
bles In siuht. Tli lozg.-r- in Hie Vork-men-

lodge thanked their stars "they
got there iiist," but Po-- s Whlptile was
equal to the oecaslor and set out b fore
the hungry i.piad p:ore than e uira to
fill all demand, although big '''auk'-TmigllK- .

flanked by Truesdale eu l l r..l
Johnson, s. eenel to be capable of all
fhlngi in the eating line.

It seerm that the reason for the
orous grocery firm being out :o late v..-.-.

that It is stock taking time ar.d all
hands hail been engaged in that pleasant
oceupnjion.

TH!-- ; IJKFACLTKR.

It Is the custom In Australia, l.y p
of the KnglWh government, to

lease out convicts to the best
as servant. Only convicts with good
records ure selected, and they are known
as assigned servant. It is on this custom
that the story of Lincoln J. Carter's new
play, the Defaulter, turns. Mr. Carter
has made splendid use of the subject,
and written a drama that appeals to
every class of theatre-goer-

The run on the bank scene In Lincoln
J. Carter's new play, "The I) faultcr,"
excels In realism anything of the kind
ever placed on the stage.

At Fisher's Opera House. January
Admission, 60c, 7ac, and 11.00.

LF.SCTE CLI. I1.

An unusually large audience gallie..f
In Rescue Hail last evening to llit n to
the following Interesting program. Ml is
Busey, pianist. Rev. J. Mof'ormac open-

ed with prayer and a brief, bright talk.
Recitation, "Whet will you do with the

New Year?" Miss Maude Belcher.
recitation, "The firnyes of the House-

hold," Miss Elsie Parker.
Bong, "At the (Janlen Oale," F. Par-

ker.
Hong, "Over the Bannister," Ml s Li-

sle Porker and Mr. Freeman Parker.
On being encored, they gave uno'.her
song, "Roving."

Recitation, "The Nii-h- l Before C'hrlst-mes.- "

Miss Pauline Klrehoff
Pointed talk, by Dr. O. p. Kst s.

The committee on program for u&
week Is Mrs. Horenson, Mrs. John r;rntke,
and Mr. D. C. Hyckman.

Two persons signed the pledge.

m' -

miittT OI' WAV.

ShouW Te ComploiM ThWU'rh the PlW
nt Once.

Mr. W, O. C!"Hn. who tttvtrni'A from
Portland y.terlity morning. v that
ho aaw Mr. llaniniond mkl that tnatt"r
cam., up which in.oie It ncvury fr
that gontl man lo ito over the line o(

the tiivgon (Vliliiil l'loi coining to
Astoria. Ho says that Mr. H.vnnionl I

well an.l happy, and that declare
everything I In prosperous condition
a lie could ask, o far a M Oregon

railroad niatior are coiui'iii'd. He Is

much tbued with III" progro already
made, in H e fao of o much bad wtalh-er- .

and state that there will b no set-

backs to the work, sae the net Ion of

the elements, which no man can fore f.
When ked alxnit the commencement

of work along the waterfront Mr. (loss-ti- n

replied that nothing could de dojie

with that unlll the IV It. and N Co.

settled Its right-of-wa- niiejitlon Inves-

tigation reveal the faet that the right-of-wa-

through the property of the v

It. and N Is a mailer which I now In

Hie I'nil.d Stut.'S coutl. and that beyiiiul
Hllng siipulailons igm-- l by the attor-
ney for both pa rite, nothing ha Neil
doiie wlih II II is simply dragging II

weary ny along on one pretext or an-

other, one gentleman sut.l yesterday he
could not possibly understand the came
of the .May In s M'-i- matter, and
that he tliouglit that since the eltlsens
wei-- so anxiou ! ha oik comm.noe
on the waterfront, whl.h could he done
Just a well during th. winter ns not.
and a thev have to furnMt the rigid of
way. It Ivhoove them to take action
and Iminedlute n teivst In the matter
with a slew to gelling II settle!. There
Is , way In which the 'snie can be forced
very rapidly.

At all the fashionable rern, lr.
Price Hakliig Powder l pref.rie.l

MKNP POll MONP-AY-.

"I will be there with w hoi. some vi-

ands."
I'.rvakfast.

Sliced orange.
Wli.aten C.rlts. Crcvn

I'gss l.yonnnlse.
l'fv.l.ed Sirloin Sl'Mks. llor.lelalse Sauce

Plaiinel Cakes.
Coffee.

l.lllu'heen.
Creamed Cliinis In ' s
eul Ciul.-- P. as

Apples III Jelly
Cuke Cocoa.

Pinner.
Consomme destine
iillves. Itadishe

lilix kiWli a la M ilne .1 Hotel
Cl.et itf liar, a la Kran aise
I'ream.sl Onions.

Least lieef.
Caulltlower au C.rutln. Mashe,l l'o'atoes

Lettuce Salad
Cake Holy-Po- l.

Coffee.

C II. V. V. PNIO.N' NOTICK.

ftegular monthly misnlng of the Colitin-M.- i
Kiv r Klshermen l'rot.s-tlv- 1'nion

wiil he held at their reading room Tu.-- s

lay. Jan. . lv'. at 7 3' p. m. shart. An
offer for the scow Paihtlnder lo le eon
sidere.1.

Member in go,! stati.ling are renuesi
ed to he present ulld have their lHk
or nl .g. Sopl'S JKNSKN.

Ni "TICK

Is h. r. by glien that the 'eferee' public
sale of the property known as the Tighe
Hotel-whl.- il was ;otiond Noveml--
?t!i. to.,, for 'i .lays-wi- ll again In-- of-f- .

red for sale at the Clatsop county
court house door, at I1' a. m . January
Sth, Kl. Terms and conditions the
same aa In lore.

J II. P. (iH.VY.
II J W'lLP.lTY.

Ileferees

WANTS A HoTKL.

A hotel man at llurtn. Kansas, writes
the following letter to Postmaster Wis-- ;

"Hive you r.nvthlng in the x.uy of a
hotel on your list want to an into
the hotel business In y mr ety. Am nn
exj'rlenee.l. practical hotel man If
th. re is anything In sight worth looking
nfter please lot me know.

"I am unite well acquainted with A. f.
Hammond Ksi , also with Con y llrith-ers- .

railroad contraerr", either of wh im
can t.ll you w hat kind of a man 1 am '

japan :rK juritNAi.isM

A Japan.se correspondent of the Haiti
more Sun says; "Consldet ln tie' fact
that John llla. k fonndid Japanese

In l7i commendable progress has
been mad.-- . Four years igi there were
t.'.s newspap rs. magaxinei and Journals
of diff. r.tit kinds publlshe I In Hi" empire
Newspnperj,, like books, ire written In

the written language, which Is quite l!f.
feretit in grammar ord vocabulary from
he colloquial language. fh' pr ss laws

In Japan .ire very rigorous. Article XIX
of the newspaper regulations reads as
follows. 'When a newspaper has printed
mart.r wbhli is cnnjti,.r,. ,rcju.!l.-ii- tn
public order or subverdve of public mor-
ality, the minister of still for the In-

terior Is empower. .1 tn susiM-re- its publt.
cation, either totally or leiniMuarlly.
Iiur'.ng Hie month following Hie procla-
mation of the constitution the brethren
of th pre expressed themselves rather
freely, nn.l newspaper were nuspen.led at
the rate of two a week."

Tilt: MF.SSA'i

N. Y. Herald.
Py the way. we mut not forget that

the message is one of the shrewdest po-

litical moves ever made. It stirs th.
bile of the Peno' u ns, forthey would
be lost, horse, foot and dragoons, utiles
they approved of If. nnd yet to annrove of
It publlcl.' would lie a sort of "H eir b
not. Duncan, for 'lis the knell." which
mlghr send the parly to the back'troiin.i
'n the next election. Of course, if there
U to be any serious controversy wiih

the man who began It

errv It through. We can't swap horse.
vbiie the debate Is In progress. We can

afford to smllo at the political situation,
however, liecause, I tuke It, the matter Is
not likely to assume a grnve aspect. It
woti'd be utter folly for such nations a
Kngland and America to shoot at each
other. We shall settle the question
amicably, but In the meantime the cume
of chess among the aspiring politicians
Is quite worth looking at.

NO NECI-.Mrl.T- OF IT.

Ext hange.
"Charley!" called the iillnl man to the

atid dumb man,' "I want to see
you

"Well," replied the leif and dumb
man. you needn't speak so loud."

Awarded
Highest Honors World'! Pair,

Onld Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DH'

mm
CREAM

Mmm
Most Perfect Mar.

.1) Years t!ic Slaiul.inl

THE
The Only

!

. . .

I'.SS 1. 1' III!: NAN'SI; li i N P

Three of Ihe I'ottl Nine PiT'.ilS on
It.. ar.l llr.i'.glit H ue '"II the

I .ir.iri

New York Herald
The It.-- I l I. In.- Caracas,

wh.ch lirrll. I I:, le late vesteldnV after-
noon from I'nito i '.il. II,. and
fuia.ia. In, iiuouii; Irr passeligeis
three in. n of Ihe rr- A of the Ited 11

I. Ine Null-- , niond, which wits
sunk on ' nil'.-- aft r being in
r.illlsl.ip unh ih,-
Mexl.-- between M a I .i a bu and t'uracoa.
The rn. n wore A n W.iineis, chief

K'lwar.l K'tin.-i- asistant engln-er- ,

and II I. not. i, .nn. liter
The Nans, rn, in. n.c. employ, d In the

roasting trad.- In At the
lime ..f II Ill, oni, I,, f p.,! J oY'ock
In the moiling, be was bound from
.Mam. 'alia- to ''n hi .the had left
I'lipe I'.ii.a:n no n- and a half before,
an.l was about nm.- nit).- from land.
It was . iv .l.i i k. but not mlstv. Cap-
tain II I.aks, v w.,s in th pl:nt house.
Kngii.e. r l.iik", y was awakened from
his sleep by ti, rll.;-- ..f the Is II In
the ent-li- l.ohi . r.'.e Ihe I tlgltlt-s-

Assistant K un was on duly
at the tltne Th. y i. tn,. ingln.--

I...t a moment later Ihe
Nans. mi, ud era ti, d Into the starboard
sl.b- of the Mexico, abaft The
Nans, in aid mi. a wo,. vess.-- and
the M.xlc.)

In a few moments the it , I, line steam
er began to llll. I'm. bill l.a'is.y mdered
the flu... beats low.-ie- The forty-nin-

persons on bo.nd eight piiss.ng. r.twenty. no .,ib,rs ,,f .(,,. crew, and
ult.efeeri laboi.rs n.re all ustlr In a
niorn.iil, and ib.s mad- - .. .!.!. ri- - ilu.
boats. There was very little nt.W. The
otuy worn. in on i,.,,,,.!, ,f...r g,.t(ng In
a boat, , t ... i ., ii,,, Htearn r again
an.l went down not, ,..r Cupiain Lak- -
sey l.ell.ve.l 1,1s v,.,... .,, , ,v,.
llll the last, and he sank with her. Hhe
foundered wlibln bwnn minutes ufler
SiriKlllg the Mexico

The .Mexico lowered bonis nn.l rem. Inert
In Ihe vicinity fr ivi. hours. Hhe res-
cued Kll hot seven persons, four passcn- -

unci- (lr ii,,. crew. Chief En
kineer uatr.jiiK ,,, ,,!,.(, rr
i.i.ir iiours b.i, ,,, k.d up Tin-

i.'.i.-o-
, iii i, r picking up every one In

"gin, starte.i t,,r i'iao,,, ,, ml,t w)h
the goierninci K Augusta. All Hie
rescued were p d on ihe tug and takento ( iiraeoa The .M..e llMir..nl.
iy, not Injured, and pro,-..- ,,.,. Wairous.Kenny mid I. nolo at once shipped forNew mk on ih .'uracil, fnptnin Lak-se- y

leaves a widow and a child, living In
this city.

Tiie Nam , moii.l uh i u , rew riieamcrof SI Ions burden, w, feet li, length, ill!feet beam and H.r, f. In depth. Hhe was
hunt In In is;, and was own-
ed In Pel.

FOR RK.VT.

Three roomei,with nmrt-cia- tahl board, at Mrs.
" and li,a ,u-ot-

wlttaut room If dostml.

puds -
and HrrT, ; .Ln" T?". l;oun
r.1,7. .7 greai aemana

"""'n tove it. Boldh. t A.Z-
-

nas been
at every fair

SALE

-- OF-

a

!

AN HILL OF FARM

For a illnnar, wrvd on the IXnltig cars
of the Itii'-wti- and Hi. Paul
Kallwwy, will bo sssnt to any address ,,n
receipt of two cent postage stamp. Ap-pl- y

in fleo. II. ibi'Tal Iibswi.
ger Agent. (:d Colony Cblcjgo,
Illinois.

FROM NOW UNTIL ftl'RINtJ

Overcoat and winter wraps will be in
fuxhlon. They cati be dls.nil-d-

while traveling In the otearn bea'r.1
trains of the (Vilcngi, an.l Hi.
Paul For siid for
upenl and for sssit'iy. no otl..r line cn,n

cmniiare with Uilet great railway of the
West.

47c! etreel. is tlm pluoe
where Hie Kiel the
man ifi Pr w'uit i tmlleil (N
TIIE ir a nice cool ilrink of
tbn lierr.

of every kiwi msde to hiuI
sn legnt free luni'li wirreil eveiry iky.
Hot Uostnn linked Hnn nerved ovory
other You aro

fit

I

ROOM I'HKK TO All..

Open erery rlay from 3 to 5 :30
and 6:80 lo 6:30 p. tn.

ratca f3 per annnm.

South wilt ear. sad Dusne Sts.

In ly
a luce r, a smnii sum ot
money and several other articles. Owner
can have same hy nppiymg in inn nsio.
nUn em,.,, property and pay.
Ing for this

THE
Reliable at?d Genuine Sale

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Etc., of the Year.

Every Article in the Store Reduced!

No Goods Will Be
Charged at Sale Prices

EXCEPTIONS:

The following manufacturers will not

allow their goods placed at reduced

sale prices: W. C. C. Corset Co., E.

and W. Collars and Cuffs, Centemere

Kid Cloves, 0. N. T. Spool Cotton

and Belding's Silk Spool.

Sale Commences Monday, January 6th

C. H. COOPER,
The Lending

Dry Goods and Clothing House

Of Astoria.

Liiiiiayra

.steamship

Iminedlablv.

midships

Baltimore
Wilmington,

comortalhly furnlalvxl
Hol-r-

fSHITlII'tl
r.T""'

ROYAL Baking Powder
awarded highest

honors world's
where exhibited.

Have You
a Sharp Knife!

The New Year's Our Stock of Car-Turk- ey

Hay Be vers Will Suit
Touh You

!dust the Thing for

FOARD &
KNIrtMATR'AL

Milwaukee

Heaffunl.
Building,

tempor-
arily

Mllwauke-- i

Railway. comfort,

The Resort
('omnii'ii'inl

liiisiiu-siii- aii laboring
"JtMHT

COAST,"
ilfl)Mteil flHinliriniis Snml-wie- h

onler,

afternoon. wolooine.

Grosbauer Brach

hSTOp PUBLIC ItlBRAtV

READING

o'clock

Bubecriptlon

Eleventh

FOUND.

KOI'NU-- A hnnilhHg, contnlnliig
hanilkercnn

l.l.htlfvlng
advertisement.

Hew Year's Presept.

STOKES.
WANTED.

IV,N'l'i:i A guild girl for genersl
hulls, wink, , 3,,j ;,, ,rM.

WANTKIl ily young couple, no ctlll-dn-

two or ihiee lurnlshed rooms for
linns, keeping. Address John It. flat k,
XI gr I'o. nil Tel. Co, Cliy.

WANTKD It.hii young man for
bniiieh i.fli.e; Hiilniy iiunim per month;
icI.ieiieiM i.ii.t i.m nn cash rapllal re.
lulled. Address Tiir llntt.r I'ublishlng

Co. Portland, Or.

WANTKH A nurse and wardrobe for
baby Hem r,ih trci on New ' ear's

W K d.in'l win, I boys or loafers, hut men
id ability ti, , ,M) . noh , huM.lers Htale a, general agents. Halaryand commission. Idicln, Klre Knalne Co.,Racine Wis.

o1,A'MEIrA,,"'nU 10 rP"-tth-
.

I, Insuranca Co., ofMontpeller. VI. Kor further Informaltlon. a,ldr. 0. M. Btolp. (lenertU Cowrt

ehantt Hom.ihlna new and very popu- -
Z'nZ' "a" """ PotltlotMper.

L ,V ,our r"" and tenprtlou'"' Jha rinneyMgr., I', p. Ik,, m, Ut)
S sWWf

POfl HALE.

JAPANKHIO OOOl f.
Le s, Ml Commercial street.

MIHCRI.fLANIKwjH.

i

L


